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E "HO ,, INTER FISHING 
:OUNTY PARKS 
Carul llm·kmnnn 
1 the increase in leisure time, 
• mumtv need feel secure that 
• 
rcntional facilities are ade-
to meet the future demand. 
11 gh county consen•ation 
a can't supply everything 
oup to nut.~. they can supr>ly 
form of outdoor recreation 
t1shmg m access areas to 
, m county park playgrounds. 
; ·e is a multitude of types ot 
tional ar·ens that the rela-
, new park boards have 
ci m· ha,·c in progress: the 
.: ·ommon is the multiplc·USl' 
• :;e are the largest of thP 
r parks, ranging from 20 to 
I hundrt>tl acres. This type 
k contams as many forms ot 
· tion compatible with the nat-
llaracteristics as the area is 
c ot supporting, such as pic-
:~. camping, ilshing, hiki11g, 
I llUre study. The parks also 
·t playgrounds and organ-
a) areas as well as baseball 
1ds, boat launchmgs and the 
water and sanitary facilities. 
here ts a lake, multiple-usc 
may supply beach areas. 
lsence of n lake doesn't ban 
thtre possibility of a bench 
!-lome coun lies are plann lng 
tal lakes 
F1 those planning a family re-
church breakfast. civic 
• 1g or other group function, 
n ·• •unty board has built a com-
1/ buildtng. A phone call to 
· nly board member reserves 
1 ulldtng for day-time us~. 
• mrsts needn't discourage a 
1 most multiple-use cotmly 
~ r are equipped with shelter 
U 1gs. These differ from com-
1 Y buildings in that the latter 
u·cJy enclosed and former 
~s Jllst a roof. 
all mult iplc-use parks can 
til lhe::;e facilities. The type 
n~alion available depenrls on 
1lural featu res of the parlt 
cd, il could also include, and 
() have planned, golf cow·ses 
V 1 dj •need-in wild ranges "whet•e 
he! n and the antelope play" 
• t: lher type gaining much pop-
' is lhe public access. striclly 
.llm Shcnn&D rboto 
A fine example of the w inte r fi ~hlng harvest . The stubby rod, heavy c loihlng, b ig g'rln, 
and mess of fi sh typify those Iowans who desert the hearth to brave w inter wind and 
cold to hit their favorit e lakes and rivers for panfish, walleye, northerns, bass and trout. 
for fishing and boatmg. Thest' are 
small. varying ftom a ft•adional 
acre to 20, for the purpose of pm-
\.tcling the public with an access 
lo water 
Here the public finds launching 
facilities but further development 
vanes with siZe and type. They 
may have picnic, hunting, camptng, 
and parking facilities wilh mnrsh 
areas for waterfowl. 
ln addition to the public access, 
the county boards ncquin• and 
build ponds fot public fishing simi-
lar to large farm ponds. 1'he 
boards have acquired abandoned 
g'l'avel pits or natural ponds cr·e-
al<>d by changing stream cours<>s 
or other natural met hods 
Community forests arc nlso set 
aslde by the county bonl'ds, but 
arc primartly ior procluclion of 
limber products. 
The main purpose of the com-
munity forest is mnnagement of 
existing limber for fuhu·c gener-
allons with hunting as a side-
value. A I though not selected for 
such, some provide access fot fish· 
ermen and boaters. 
Fot· classroom study and those 
with u V('ll to learn more about 
• 
nature, county boards are planning 
cotm ly sdwol forests of some 40 to 
160 ncrcs. Here any school in the 
count\ can study natural sciences 
. . 
includmg- botany, ornitholog·y, en-
tomology zoology, as '.:~11 as ge-
ology, forestry and sou -.0 ~ c;('t·vn-
lton 
The purpose of the schnol for-
ests is to provulc an area \' 'hen~ n 
teacher can point out ex.isti· .g ex-
amples or the thmgs he 01' she nt-
lempls to teach by theory in the 
classroom Jn combining teaclung 
with field work, the value of con-
servation ls pul into practice. 
This is a. cooperative venture be 
tween educational authorities and 
the> county board The land Is pur 
(Continued on page 8) 
T om i\l cwn 
. ~ ... lu•r l .-.. n tulu,;bt 
Although winlcr fishing was 
Jegnltzc'd O\'er ten years ago there 
an• many fishermen \\ ho have not 
tnk •n part m thts winter sport. 
Anglcar contacts nnd fisherman 
counts taken by Conse>rvntion Com-
mission personnel mdicntc that, 
C\'l'll on a popula1· winttt u.nd 
!'Ummca· lishmg area. such as Sptrit 
Lnln•, only len per cent of the 
tolul tishing lal<c.o.; plncc while that 
hody of "' nter is covt>red by 1ce. 
Thct 0 are many ttcres of good 
Hshmg \\ ater that seldom have a 
winter fisherman . Biologists have 
long maintained that winter sport 
tishing is good fish management. 
I r you nrc not already taking part, 
why not cxtC'nd your tlshmg pl\!as-
urcs to an ice CO\'l!rcd body of wa-
ter? \Ytth a lillie "know how" 
you should not be disappointed. 
What can you c•xpecl lo catch? 
A !most any species thnl is avail-
able from a givc'n body of water 
during the sumnwr months, but 
ccrlam specit.>s arc much more 
~·asily caught in the wint~r. The 
mon• important kinds of fish that 
bite dunng the periods of ice 
cover include yellow perch. blue-
gill, crapptc, \.\ <llley.;>s, northern 
ptl<.c, smallmouth bass, lUld large-
mouth basl:l. Although not caught 
lhrough a hole in the tee, trout are 
fnqt gaining prommencc in the 
wintt·r fishing ptcture. At time:s 
cVl'll the notm ionsly poor winter 
fccrl<'l'S such as bullheads and cat-
tish will take n notion to add some 
fun to the sport of winter fishing. 
You nl!ed not be too concerned 
about that busmuss of know-how 
rm'nlioned eather. Your tackle need 
not be speciali?.ed. Chances are 
that if vou nrc n fisherman. you 
already possess most of the equip-
ment necessary fot· a fishing tlip 
to an ice covcrl!d lake or pond. 
Tncklc for winter li:-<hmg can be as 
\'at·icd a~ that used during the open 
water season. except that your 
pule should be rPlati\'ely short. 
Very fe\\ tishcnncn t hn l ('Ollsist-
enlly calch fish use a pole any 
longer lhan a convonlional bail 
cn~;ting rod. usually sho1 ter. .l.\hu1y 
pr<'fet n "shortie" rod of 15 to 24. 
inches in length Thc::ll' short poles 
(<Jontinuf'•l on J>ngc: 8) 
l 
• 
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Appro\'ed a\\<lrd of contract and 
routing of funds to the Great Lal<c:-; 
Samtary District. 
Lnk<.'ll'ont de\·elopmenl on Lake 
)tnnawa was authorized tor· Julius 
Novak. 
Approval was given to aenal 
surveys of staLe pal'ks by Tri-St tc 
Acttal l!;ngmeering Company of 
Betlcndm·f. total cost of ,:'13.46-1. 
A n·po1l was gwen on ,u ca 
signs and tlit ectwnal road marl<ers 
hy the Chwf of Fish and Game and 
the Supetmlendenl of Parks. 
cot .:vn co~sJomVATIO::\ 
A( 'fT\,Tit...;; 
Black Hawk County recuved ap-
prO\ al for the acqtusition of to 
acres along the \\'apsipinicon River 
at a cost of . 3i .50 per acre. 
Renton County received approv-
al tor the acqmsition of 261 ~ acres 
at a co~t of $100 pet· acte, as patl 
o1 a plan to establish a multtplc-
usc park callctl tho Hoefle Area 
Approval w,u; given for a girt 
of one 1cre near the Delta Covered 
Bridge lo Keokuk County. 
Wright. County received approval 
Cot· a lease on four-tenths of an 
acre at. $1 per year to be used as a 
piuuc ut ea on Lake C'ornelta 
Wrtghl County re<'eived approvnl 
fol' acquisition of 161 :.l acres along 
lhl Bount> Rtvet at a cost of ~181 
pl'l acre fo t· an at·ea called Sports-
man Park 
Carroll County t·eceived approval 
tm· a development plan lor the 
Mer nll Accf'ss Area consisting of 
fi71:.l a<'res to be used for a fishmg 
accl'SS on llw Haccoon Rh·et. 
Franklin County rccel\·cd apro\'-
al for a development plan lot 
Galvin Park consi::;ting of sax acres 
nc:ar Shetticld to be used pnmar·ily 
as a neighborhood picnic ar·ea and 
\\'tnler spotls area. 
Approval, :;ubjed to fmal ap-
proval hy the Slate Executive 
Counctl, was given for a 25-year· 
m a tllll' nan{' e and managentenl 
agreement for Cold Springs Park 
in Cas~ County \1 itb the Cnss 
C'oun ty Board of Super"i::~ors. 
A request for I he transfer· of 
ttllc of lhe Childs Acce:-;s Area to 
t lw Blue!< H awk County ~onser·vn.­
lion Bonl'd was refused. 
IOWJ\ CONSERVATIONIST 
MANY COMMUNITIES NEED PLAY AREAS 
NEARER HOME 
The lll<'r '-'nsing lil'liHtnds 1u1 "' ldoo ( ,, .tlton IISil.llly menu lllflt'l' 
national and state pa1·ks. But Utet ~ i~ a widespr cad ncc<l 1or such 
opt'n-all' oppott unities closer to home for most peopll', Iowa has a 
count \'·(·onservntlon lnw L hal 1s filling this \'Otd. It l'nuhles <'ounlH•s 
to de~·clop local nn tuml resom ccs to JU ovtdc ou tduvl' rccrea lion. 
The law, enn~h·tl m 19;-,5, "orlts simply. If the votet s favor the 
l'l'OJCcl, Ute County llonrd of Supcr\'lSO''i will lliJpoinl u County Con-
~ervation BonnJ of th ~ quulihed members They are ernpowet cd "Lo 
acquin•, maintum and mal<e available ... puhlu..: purlts, pt••Sel'\'t.:S, pnt·k-
wn \'s, plnygi'Otmds, rccrcnlwnal c~:ntL•t·s. county forests, wildhfP and 
other l'Ollf;l'l'\'allon Ill eus." 
\\'hl'll 1 ht' ht•sl C'luuwe to vote on tlw pl'oposttllln c;uun at llu 1<116 
cll't'tJOn, tl was adoplt•<l hy sixteen countlc:s So popular has rt prnHd 
that now sixty-t '' o of tho state's nitwty-ninc eountll.'s have l'ct'lt'H-
t ion programs undt•t way. Latest tigures show thnl t lwsc m~luclt' SOille 
2ol) separatt• l'onset·vntion areas. mnging in size ft•om a few ncr·es up to 
1,250 nct'l'~. ti'(H' tlw most. pat·L, lhe smaller nrE.>as an• historical stlt•s, 
road. tdc parks 01 boo.t-lauuchmg- facilities. whilo the lnt get· on •s at'(• 
hem~ dcvelop••d for mulUplt•-us.:- parks. 
Some t l)Ullttes al·e bulldmg nrtthcml lnkl'S, an<l the first oue wns 
completed m Benton County in 1960. This forty-five acre lal{e wns 
constmcted in a l GO-net ' park, whtch gl\'cs tL an attrnclivc• setting. 
Iowa has numerous strenms. and many counltes nrc developing ·hon'-
lme re:-.om·ct.~s along lhcm. 
The usc Iowan!; at c mnkmg 01 thl.! t'ounty-conservnllon net as nil 
l he more llllJHt•ssn·.-. because Iowa hru; a betlet-than-nvcrng~ system 
ol state parks Other states should find It rut appllc:ahlc way to pro-
' ide more r ect i•ntion for more people. Rcpnntul lnt 8J)( ("~ttl ]Hn"Nlf.'i,'illul 
of Ill< Satro·llutJ Et ClliJill Po.<<t c J!WJ /Hf tltr Gru tis P~tlili.'!lliii!J Gnur-
JIIIII II. 
I J-..Jt \ "- ll <• \'U 
J\n opt on d,.. appl"u\ t·d tor pur-
chase ot 62 nctl's ut 11 totnl c·osl of 
11 ,200 adJnr:t•nl lo I<dlll'son 
Slough m D1t'ldnson County. 
,\ n oplion was n pp1 O\'Cd for 1 n 
actcs at a cu~t of ~100 ac~ncent 
lo Jemmt•t·son Slough m DH'ktnson 
County. 
,\clion was defen·cd l'Onccrmng 
a n•qucst to ptu <"hns<• I out· sets of 
lWO-\\'ay radaos rm· Consen•atton 
Ofhcers 
1 Iunt ing tS probably ulllong lhe 
safest 01 partieipnnt sports, ac-
cording lo tnsllt'HIH'l' slatislir.s, hut 
rna king it l'\' •n saf l.'l' is a prtmt.> 
<•oncern of cver·yonc. Huntlug 
ranks way down 111 sm•t!ntcent h 
place, in t~nns of accidt>nls pet· 
100,000 participants, following 
football , ba~eball, hm·scbn ck rul-
mg, skiing, l>oating, skatmg, swtm· 
ming nnd sevct'al other populnt 
participant spol'ts. 
proposal. 
Approval was gt\'Cn fot the ex- L---
pendthn·p of 100,1)00 fnml thts Foul' opt1ons tor tht.• pun·hase t\1 
yen~ 's budget 101• l he start 01 con- 2 1 acres 01 land nt a cost ol 
~lruction 011 n new fish hatcherv S.fl27i at necatm· Bl•nd in )Jonona 
I 1 k Cuunt.v w~re HI>I>J"O\'l!d, ocntecl at Spll'tL .. n e. 
.Appr!IV:ll was givt>n for a con- A permat for roa I ndt•ntng n!l-
slnactlon permit fot• county road jallnt to L•'rnnl< •\ Gotch Stalt' 
wtdctllng tclJiil't•nt to Allen Grt.!l.!n Park in Humboldt C'nunty wa~ ap-
p ro\'ed. rcfug~ m Dl~ .Mouws County. 
J<Jleven con< cssions contt·ncls in I• OIU,STH Y 
stale par·ks \\ t•re 'lJ>Jll'O\'l'd. A p1 og1·ess n•port was ga vcn lJ y An opt ion on two t\Cl'CH or lund 
the Super inlt•ndenl of l<'oreslry adjacent lu Li:t.t\l'd Ln!<(' at n cost 
conct·rntng \\en k Ill th<' Y t>llow 
Ri\•t>r }<""~or est \ 1 Nt of .;800 l"ccei\'t•d approval A ('Lion was tit• I enl•d fot· :w dn vs An oplton ,~ 1s <1p}>l'OVI'<l for the 
on two options m tht> Lul<t• Anita 
Pun·ha.sl' ol :io ;tCI'l s nl a <'Ost tH 
~75 per m·rc Jut' an adrlttton to the 
L1llle Pa iul Cn·~k Forest Unit. 
P \.Rh.:-. 
'l'hc Supertnlcndeut of Parks 
gave a rcpor'l un work progrt•ss 
whtl~h wall pr·o,·ade about 35 l'llntp-
m~ sites at PilH!S PPak Stale Pat·l<. 
.A l"t'quc:;t I 01 ull <hrt to he 
Lal<cn trom StlVl't' Lal<t' Stall' Pal']( 
in IJela \\ art• C'oun ty was not c:on-
stdcred 
All At lonwy < >eiwl'al's opinHlll 
wtu; !'('ad cont'l.'I ning- the? lransler 
of ltH fi fot· liSP as un au· strip m 
M til ( 'ru•l{ Stall' Pm·k which Sl<.lll!cl 
l hat "II!' It a lm nsh·t· would not be 
lcgnl. 
A mnnngcnwnt ugreentl•nt pro-
posal was <·anl:l•lled t•om·cr·ning the 
US<' of ~Unl-\\'nkan State Paa·k tiUl' 
to a trap shouting daust' in the 
A l'ca. 
\\'J\Tll~HS 
An Allorney GUlt tal's opuuun 
was read concermng- lran~fet of 
title to a dredge till urea on Stotm 
Lake which mr!tcatcd that it \\Ollld 
not be lt>gul. 
Arlmmistraln·l· Orden; No ao;. 
No. 308, No. :~09 collCl'nling bont-
mg tegulaltons wen• nppru\'ed. 
A request uf the City Council of 
Clinton to zont• .Joy< cs Slough us 11 
hut'bor area n~l'l;'tvcd u.ppnl\'n l. 
New :mnd, g1·an·l, rocl<. und 
slutH: applu•.n t iuus .t tul n.g tl • llll'll ts 
were app1·oved which would n·qttll"<' 
a '5,000 surety bond and . ,)0 c.osl 
fm each permil. 
A contpt·omise sctllemt·nt to clc-
tet mine 't port ion oJ hort~ line on 
CHrler Lake in l'nttawaltanllt 
Cn1m ly was a ppro\'<'<1. 
MADSONIS BOOK 
CENTERS ON IOWA 
\ 1t h •u " '' rtrlool 
stQnes, written for both m m 
and active adv~..:ntur·ers. ts )U 
mg 1 eiPased hy th1• I own .. 
University Pa ess. "!=\tor·lt' F 
l'ndcr The Sky" is a colll"ct 
:~n stories written hy .John :O.tna: 
a 1ormcr editor of the IO\\-\ 
:;F:tt\'ATIONIST magazine. Flitt> n 
lht· :storlc." in the book were '' 
!nnlly printed in 'lhf• CONSf:R 
Till~ 1ST. 
.\fad~on hus an cngaguag 
that p11 int:-: a vivid p1cture ln 
mmd's t'\'\~. He rclnv.s lo has r 
- . 
crs a hit of that awe \\ hlch 
tmues to grow in a man wh 
\\'tlh nature Some ot the st 
display a quiet humor that e 
n chuckle, but never a gtllta~ 
lustrated with dmwings b~ 
wafe, Dycie. and photographs 
selected sources. the book ' e 
a pattern that will mjecl 
along wttlt .2\ladson. mto som 
ter·esting, though ~omcltmes 
ful cxpertencf'~. 
You'll meet some fam11tnr ! 
111 this book that center~ on I 
.Joe Martelle, Charlie Gibbs C 
servatton Officer George Knufrn 
Pubhc HP!ations Ofiicer Roy D 
mg. and a host 01 other IO\\ 
ench adding his pat•ltculat· col 
a f'oloriul book. 
The book is avatlablc at 
stores and from the pubhsht:t 
~ w; 
60 YOUNG TURKEYS 
SIGHTED AT YELL0 \'1: 
RIVER FOREST 
Last Vt ttl tb H .• t hJ.::o · 
lu1·kevs from Texas were slO'-" 
in th~ Yellow Rt,·er· I•~orest m A 
makce County. Durmg the :-un 
nhuut 60 young hit·ds wen• ~aght 
by Comw .ssion p~'r:-onnel Ill 
n~\·n. All hough thl' rept odu l 
has been encouragmg, it \\ill tak 
Sl'H'ral yt>ars before the :;uccc -: 
Uw stocl<mg can be evnl11 tr 
D111 mg the \nnter the game ~t 
lion w1ll conduct a censu~ ot t 
big birds in an attempt to ohttun • 
rclali\el} accurate t·otml t)f tr 
present populn t ion. 
\\'ild turkevs need a minunutu 0 
six to t\:ll lh~usand at•t·es cJI fort 
cover. The birds range O\'Cl' a co 1 
sidcrablc area and are quite \\ur 
of man '\nd his mtrmnons 
There are some dangers to 
bn·ds t:rum predation, diseasr.: ('(ll' ! 
tracted from domestic lll\\1 l 
nearby farms. and the f<H t ill 
the t~rkev stocked wa:s not th 
Eastern turke). a tormcr naU\ 
bini, but the Rio Grande Turk£'\ 
If the turkeys do well m the a 
Utero is n.lwa>;S U\e possiballl\' th 
• ll ' \It r they can be spread nlong H 
• · th re<rt stsstppt and mto e to - e< 
arcus of southeast Iowa Such ~r 
ulnltons nre reserved for Uw 1 , 1 
lure. howevel. and nl prcst•llt « 
mtlsl conl ent ourselves w1th 
e: J 
rnn glunpse of thts magnallC 11 bini as tl slips from V IC\\' Jll t 
Yellow River Forest 
I 
l{l 
t 
if 
ERE ARE THE FISH ? 
,Jim ::\l ayhE'" 
f.'hht"rlt'" llhlloJ:I't 
h winter tCe fishing bec·om-
''er more popular with tht 
em Iowa angler, basic knO\\ 1-
of the '\'et'ltcal location of 
IS species of fish is impor-
Studies relating to the depth 
bution of fish during winter 
wm· m·e almost absent from 
ies literature. Il is hopl'd 
lhe mformation from this 
of R<'d I law Lake mighl be 
•d by the at·tificial lake an-
' o improve his methods of win-
>hing and increase hts rate of 
: nplcte winter ice cov('r i:-; 
1t on the lnke from mid-De-
•r through the latter part of 
1. Ice lh1ckness ranges from 
twelve inches depending up-
1e sc\'t:!rity of atmosphcnc 
·ratures nnd the depth of 
cover. The water is ext renw-
nr during most of the winter. 
tical distribution of six spe-
,f fi:-h was studied by using 
>lh-mal'ked experimental ny-
111 net. ~[csh size inct·casPd 
one to two and ont"•-hulf 
• ;, bar mea~ure. m four 50-foot 
' nLc;. DC(llh wa~ marked al 
foot inlervalR '\\tlh colored 
lo a rleplh of 18 feel. 
• netting station in ihc mid-
one ut·m of the lake , with a 
num depth of 21 feet, was 
throughout the study. The 
lirc('tion parallel or perpen-
lt' to the shoreline was '\'aried 
·cdetermined intervals of J.t 
Nclling was started as soon 
1e ice was thick enough to 
• sate worlung conditions. and 
II med into the late winter. 
. were inspected at intervals 
ng 1 rom 2·1 to 7 2 hours. The 
at which each individual 
nen was netted was recorded 
color·-codcd pms on a slyro-
: sheet w1th mat·ked depth in-
Klls All dala from the winters 
fl9 1960, and 1961 were corn-
' for analysis 
ring lhl. study a total of 2,451 
~·ere captured in 160 net clnys. 
tumhet of E'ach individual spe-
• a11ght during the project was 
I •llow~ golden shiner , 1,067; 
1le, 362, bullhead, 622; bhw-
f 160 ,•ellow perch, 124 , and 
• tel cattbh, 116. Occasionally 
J mouth bass, green sunfish. 
warmouth were also c•aught, 
hey were not taken in gr·eat 
n' {h numb<:>rs to be considered 
'icanl. 
general, wmler angling in 
l Haw Lake is concentrated for 
h ill, ct·appie, and yellow perch. 
lllt quent catches of bullhead. 
J mouth bass, and channel cat-
lave been recorded, but thcst 
es are normally taken acct-
P.) dly while the angler is 1ishmg 
l ' 'l U11 %) Cl-:! ~-1 1-H 
1[(1 ---
.. . ...... 
' Ill . ' ........ 
t•nct . . . . . . . . . 21i 22 20 
u el Calflsh .. 
\ Perch .... , ~hlncr 61 ::o , 0 I o t 
-
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$15 - $30 FOR A TREE PLANTING MACHINE 
Jadl 
Bntrf' Phuu 
nt ... trt••t J ' or(' .. tt>r 
Pluns are well underway tor the 
lrec planting senson which begins 
nbout April first. The seven dis-
tt'll't 1 oresters of the Forc.'>trv Sec-
lion nre busy mspcclmg tree plant-
lmg sites for land owners. After looking over a plantmg s1te the 
forester recommends species best 
adapted to the particular site. 
I Most of the planting ,., ill convert 
'' nstc land mlo productive tree 
phmlations. 
For those who wish to receive 
government cost shunng on plant-
ing trl' 'S undet· the Agricultural 
t;onscn·ation Program ( ACP) the 
forester \\'ill explain lht! program 
to him. 
Tree planters suc:h a~ this ..re being built In some ~outhern Iowa Vo-Ag sh<?PS from old 
parts gleaned from junkyard~ and scrap-piles The c:o~t of thuc tree planting machines 
Is being held down to SlS·$30 a unit . The schools plan to rent the machines t o f armcn 
Thl' earlier the trees nrc planted 
the higher the SUJ'\'ival tate. They 
shoulrl be plant,•d betorc May 15. 
Smcc the tree planting season is 
only about six weeks long n con-
stclcrable amount of planning and 
sc·hc<luling of tree onlers and tree 
plnn t mg machmcs is necessary. To 
plant over a million trees in this 
length of t1me requires a consider-
.,ble amount ot coordination. 
\Vtthout assistnnt;o from lhe Soil 
Const•t·vatlon Service, Extension 
St!n'icc and ol het Conservation 
Comnussion personnel the planting 
of this manv trc<.•s Ill stx weeks 
timl. could not be accomplished. 
for other species. Then• is no n :c 
ord of golden shin<>rs being cnughl 
hV hoolt and line in Red llaw, :mel 
thev are included only bl'Cnuse 
they represented the lnrgest pet·-
centage of the fish sampll'd and 
may be of general intl.'rcst. 
Bullheads were the only .tish 
found at all depths during lhl' 
study. Howe\'er, there was u tn•nd 
for this spectes to occur most fre-
quently m the shallow slrnta. The 
largest bullhead ~ample was tound 
in lhe first two ft?et of the net. 
wtth the size of the !'!ample dc-
<·rcasmg slightly as clt:!plh in-
creased This is the l.'Xacl re\'crsc 
of the summet \'erlical dlstl'ibu-
twn of bullheads when npproxi-
malely 40 pet cent of the sample 
occurred in depths t•xceccling 10 
feel Golden shiners were also 
found at shaiJow o<'plhs, with 81 
per cent of the sample oCt'll tTin g 
w1lhin four feel of the sm·fnce 
As mdicated m lhe tnhl{;', <Tap-
pic, yellow pet ch. bht<'gill and 
channel catfish were cunccnl rated 
m a narrow s tratum nt>ar the bot-
tom of the lake. All samples of 
these fom specie:; of tish were 
found below the 12-tool depth in-
terval. C t appie were equally dis-
tributed at each strntum from 12 
Lo 18 feet. Bluegill , channel cat-
fish, and perch .. , ere lnk<>n most 
frequently in the lo\\'er l wo feet of 
the net Bluegill an<l catfish repre-
sented the largest conr.cnlrallon of 
fish at thts depth interval , with 80 
and 75 per cent respectively of lhe 
snmple found at this stratum. 
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(('untm•u••l from Pllge 11 
are pnrlltulat 1\· useful inStclc llw 
fish hoUSl' whc•re you have hmitccl 
elbow room. There are a lot of 
fish caught \\'llh a length of mon:l-
filanwnt hm· t ied to a 12- or 15-
int•h length of yardstick Fish~r­
mcn using the latter type of gcnr 
usually go for a jigging type baiL 
in rl'latively shallow water. The 
old fashioned lip-up is still com-
mon or· a modification that is 
stl'ippcd down to a short slick with 
nail ot· ie~ pick blade in one end 
thnl can be stuck in the ke to 
hold the rod upnght If you prefer 
to usc a rod nncl 1·eel. the reel can 
be ol nlmo~t any standard type, 
but be stu·c· tt will operate '\\Cll m 
below fret•zmg weather J\fot e and 
more fishermen are turning to the 
spinning reels, espectally lhe open 
fncrd rct>ls, for their wi11ler fish-
ing. Regardless of the type of l'Ct'l 
you usc, il is only good business to 
use a monntHamcnl line This lYPl' 
of hne will eliminate a lot of line 
problems due lo ice build-up and :w 
forth. Any ice that does accumu-
late on one of these lines can he 
wipl•d olf wilh your fingers. 
Tcnn inn 1 lncklc, i.e.. hoolts, or 
nrlifi<•inl bails "ill depend on t hl' 
spertes you plan to catch and what 
you inlcncl to use for bail At 
litnl!S l he a t't 1 ficial bait will ta kc 
fish bette!' lhan the live batts. hut 
day m nnd day out the hve bait 
tishel'man \\'lll Lake more fish than 
those fi~hing strictly with arlifi-
cinls. Your llshing trip is usually 
planned tnr L'nough ahead so thut 
you hnve some tdea of what kind of 
fish are pt•csent and biting the best. 
'T'hel'c at·c a few special techniques 
that apply to each species that may 
assist you to put more fish on ico. 
A short d1scussion on each of the 
tContinued on page 6) 
One bottleneck in meeting thlS 
time scheclulc is a :--hott.age of tree 
planting maC'hmes. J<~ach di~trict 
forester has ono Conservation 
C.:omnussion owned tree planting 
mnchim• assigned to him. In some 
counties Soil Conservation Dis-
trtcls or other organizations have 
n tree planting machine which has 
been placed at the clisposal of the 
clistt·ict forester. 
These machines cost from three 
hundred dollars up. 'Most groups 
intl'l·ested in purchasing a machine 
to help alleviate the problem find 
it 1hllicult to round up this amount 
of money 
ln Oskaloosa, ({cola., \Vashing-
lon ancl Fail'ficld the htgh school 
Voc·at10nal Agricullm·e cln.sses are 
coming to lht> l'<'S<'Uc.>. They have 
for n shop project lhts winter the 
conslntclton of a tre~ planting 
nmchme. The construction of these 
machines will not only provide ex-
pct'Jencc in construction and weld-
ing fo1· tht• Ff.'A boys, but will give 
n big lift to the tree planting pro-
gmm. These arlditional machines 
w1ll help in gellm~ more trees 
planted in a shortet period of time. 
Ila'\·ing a machine locally avail-
able will undoubtedly mcrcase the 
mtcresl in tree planting in the l·e-
spl•cllvc areas. 
All rour machint.>s ar·e built to 
lit on the popular three point hitch 
farm tractors. The machines are 
buill out of scrap und atmy sw·-
plus material for the most part. 
Each machine Is built around a 
plowbeam A plow coulter ts fas-
tened to the usual place on the 
front of the plowbeam. The coult.er 
(Continued on pa1e 8) 
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THE HARDY SPORT- WINTER FISHING 
• 
• 
- - r: l"'lO TOVtl)' Photo 
Down In old "shanty-town • the ice fi \ hermen a rc out In full for ce after their shar of the w inter fi \ h harvut Although the bulle 
of the Ice fi \hlng I~ done In the open, you c;.1n still su a fe w "sh.lnty•towns" a t both Spirit l ake a nd West Okoboji In Dlclcin~on 
County 
• 
• 
J \ 
t 
~oT 
An early momlng spudder gets ready I 
" day of w1ntu fishing fun . He ~_.. 
get there early for firs t er.Jclc at It 
On )Omc d<'ly~ •• Jbout the only company you ' ll ilnd 
~r~ b ltln!J you 11:"n't take the: time to sit smoking 
o ctOt"C 11 ·r O'YC' ~ o 
your own doCJ. But when the fish 
<hll ttlng with your neighbors. 
Jim SbCf111&U I 
Crappies and otl,er pa nfi \h form th bulle of the lee fishe rman's take In mo~~ t 
Crappies congrego~tc In •c:hools ,\nd once the 'ichool is located you may ha,~ 9°00 1• for a week. Small minnow. seem t o bt the best bait, but sometimes small J•9S "' 
-
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• 
" t::t-:,....._ -:~I 
clothing h a must when you vent ure onto the lee for some winte r fi , hing Most 
en wear Insulated boots, insula ted unde rwe.lr, a nd heavy outside c lothing so the y 
comfortable all day Ore\~ w a rmly , don t ru in your d a y with wrong c lothing 
Jim !Ill,...,..... .. .-- l'"'hOt.o 
Tha t northe rn In the for eground was 36 lnchu long. How would you like o1 string like 
t hh for ildded e mphasis whe n you ' re trying t o justify your w inter fishing t o the w ife? 
WHERE TO FISH 
• 
J n Sl1 r .,, r 
l~1ll 'l'<ltc 
' ' ' '· ' " ' '' · ut f" l,herlt·' 
One 111 ~met advantage of icl' 
tish!ng is that you don't need a 
boat: yon r.an walk to lhe spot 
where tish congregate. As with 
any ollwr tishing lhe two most 
intportnnl tudors for fishing ~me­
cess a•·e fl knowledge,> of the habit 
uf lhc lish you wnnt to catch and n 
knowleclgP of l he waters you nrc 
fishing. Tlw importn.nce ot thesl· 
taclors iR minimized for winter 
fishing since the beginning angler 
can cnl n hole neat· an experit•nced 
angler and ht• m business. Unless 
you want to spend most of your 
lime cult mg holes in the ice while 
looking tot· lish, it is best to con-
sult local ti~het•men in areas that 
arc known to produce fish. The 
1 up at you like two gre a t e yes, thu e two holes may deliver you a fine perch or 
z at .1ny moment If it gets too fa st t o use both poles, you can alwo1ys d it ch one 
ag them out with th other. Ice fi shing provides plenty of chances for tall t ales 
same anglt'r that is secn.•tive 
'luoul hts open water fishing- n~­
livitics, \\'clcome..<1 companY in op-
eration deep freeze. 
WATER PEEPERS 
~ieee of stovepipe open a t one 
with your head closmg the 
I makc.o,; a reasonable tool to 
down inlo the wa t er wh ile 
1 
s bing un der a bright sk y. If 
head Is t oo s m all to corn-
Y block off the light a dark 
hPips. One of the nicer as-
of winter fis hing is being 
to see Just how your brut 
:> the fish, wh ether it be 
1, minnow or j ig. 
--
BL lJll GILLS 
:t flies a re etfecltve for blue-
1 ju~~ t-houl anytime of year. 
~ 11 uluegills a re deep, fish your st oft bottom in s low, deliber-
ierks. Gaudy patterns wtth 
J.• and red are effective Smal! 
E' fl ies will also tak e these 
ky little ba ttlers. 
WI~TER FI JI.IXG-1\..ontinu~d fa·nm pra.:< .i 1 T he arcns lhnt produce tht.• bcsl 
important species will ser\'e to il- ace fishing m I O\\ a are the J,u·gt•t• 
tustrate natural Iukes m Northwest I ow,1 
\Vtllleye : Walleyes mnv reed at and the many sloughs, chutE's nncl 
any time during the da.y b11t l hQ I bac l{wat l't' lakes along l.hc M issis-
bcst fishing will occtu tluring the sippi RlvPr Although there• arC' 
t wihghl hours of enllV mornmg or hol spols along the entire M tssis-
Jate evening In the c:arly clays of stppt boundm·v, the lower pools are 
winlc.l fishtng there \\ l'I'C \'CI'V few clra\\ n clown in \\-inter and the 
artificial baits used for wallev<•s. maJor concl'ntrations of wintct· 
99 per cent of the lishl'l'tncn t~scrt lishermen that fish the frozen 
live ba it. Large chubl:l, stont>roller I backwaters arc north of Bellevue. 
minnows or any species of shiner 1 Hott'l. motel and servtce station 
that might be available can be personntd m the at·eas where tr.e 
used Use a medium hook ( 6-0 l fishing is popular can provide in-
with enough weight to hotel the formation r{'garcting tackle, bail. 
mmnO\\ near the bottom and a j wht't'<' to fish and even give va lu-
bohhet just la1 ge enou~h to !loa t 
the weight and pre\·ent the min- m· it will t~ome loose. This precau-
now from pulling it undcr . When tton is not so important when fish-
lishing deep water with sur.h a rig ing for pnnfish but a walleyl• 
a bobber may give you trouble as or norlh<'rn pike is easily lost by 
you reel in vour fish. 1 f vou hand- the hand-over-hand method. 
. . . 
over-hand t he line to hring in a 
CRAPPIES fish you are apt lo los<.• him One 
Du!'ing- lhc pasl four or fi\'t' 
years lhe nrtili<:.Jal baits of the jig 
ging type have become very c lfec-
live wnlloyc calchers. These a.rli-
ficlals cllminalc the cold, wet prob 
l<•m of getting a minnO\\ out o! 
the bucket and baiting t he hook 
1 len hooking crappies, be care- 1·emedy for th is is Lo 1'1111 your line 
LOt t.o sll·Ucc too hard or p ul th1·ough a small pullon, lhcn 
n uch muscle tn playing lhem . lhrough a bobber, then lie lhe hook. 
Pies h ave a lende r m outh and A half bow-knot al lhe ric}llh vou 
' h . ook will pull free if you t ry wish to fish will eil her allow the 
JUring them. I knot to go on t hrough the guides (Continued on page 6) 
nhl .IJI!. on how to fish One\.' on 
the ice, talk to other fishennen 
nud observe how Ow successful 
tislwrmt•n are fishing nnd the lure 
or bait that they nn• using. Often 
in un•as ·where lishing has been 
good lhere will he some holes al-
rNuly cul that <ll'<' not in usc. Look 
for signs of acllvi ty, cigarette 
butls. etc.. around the holes. 
Bloody spols uruuntl a hole mdi-
cutt• that fish have been caught 
there before. Opt•n np these old 
holes and try them hcfore ''taking 
otT'' on \'our own . 
• 
Although some walleyes and 
othet· game fish arl' t•nught. panfish 
mnke up over 90 per ct>nt of the 
('Ulch in most an•as. In Mississippi 
backwatct nrcns, some areas onlv 
live to eight ft•~.>t clt•cp prortuce 
lat ge numbers or hlucgills and 
crappie. In the deep<'r natural 
Jakes, rock reefs Ol' rocky or 
weedy areas m eig-ht to 30 feet of 
water are most producltve. Under 
tCl' coYer. mosl 11sh thnt nrc caught 
Ul'<' taken on 01 \'l'I'Y nenr the bot-
tom' !JsualJy fishing from n few 
me he~:~ lo a foot above bot tom is 
mo~t productive 
Tht• wintct trout fishermen will 
lind n good populnllon of trout in 
an\' of the better trout streams 
~ 
!lunng the wintl't'. Stn•tchf's of 
streams with a !ugh pmpottion of 
spnng- now sln)· open all winter 
and only the larger pool~ fr~eze 
O\'CI' m extremely t"old weather. 
Trout feed more fl'cquently in the 
warmer spring water dunng the 
\\'inter, and this incn•asPs your 
<"hancc of catching tish. Trout 
lishing during the wintt>r may oc-
C'astOnnlly be product i\·c. hut is low 
compared to spring and eat·Jy 
stmmtcr fishmg. 
I lowe\'er, don't thscuunt other 
areas that may lw closer to home. 
There •u·e good fishing areas we 
h~w<.•n'l mentioned, bul thes<' are 
the kmd that have to be fished to 
tell whether there will be good suc-
ces!'l, The only way to 1lnd out if 
there's a potential tn·a~ure spot is 
to tish it and sec. 
' \ 
• 
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SOME LIKE IT COLD 
"'tnn \\ iclnt>y 
\VIwn tr l h ss t n d :"lt \'f' mig"ht 
trv :-ome iCt' n~hing after our meet-
~ 
mg nt .7\lcGrE'~or three years ugo 
1 thought about tclhng him I had I 
to gN back to Des :\Ioines Cor my 
ni~t·e's wcddmg m· anything lhut 
would get me out o1 it. n ''as 
Sal\11 dny anrt I actually dtdn't ha\·~ 
to gt' when you tome l'lght down 
to it 'fhe thermometer hurl ht>!'ll 
bl•low zero ThursdaY and Fnda\' . . 
mot·nangs of Lhc. meetin~ and I 
had lh~ dllllblain:-; already from 
walkmg all over th~ Yellow RiVt'l 
I•'on•sl A 1'('<1 . 
But everyone else was g1)lng' filJ(l 
the ho!'s hnrl ~ome ~tests from out-
of-stnll' he wanted to impress w.th 
IO\\ a 1ishing so Friday l'\'cmng 1 
went ove.r to th~ di"Ugstore and 
bought mw 1Jf those little poles 
with two slobs on the handle to 
wind \'our hne on, n t.inv bonher 
. . 
and n htth: gold hook. 
:'\ext mornmg when I w.-•nt do\\ n 
1or breaktast tl was .th•e b.,low out-
stdc and J w1shed my niec•! had 
been gcttmg ma1 ried. \Ve left f01 
Haqw1's I<'<'rry nl etght wtth nh! 
weal mg so many clothes I could 
hardly sit down m the ear Bt·· 
sarlt's mv usual longies, l hRd on a 
snit uf lht'l mal underwtJUl' and <1 
quillt•d jacl{cl I'd borrowed from 
a not her guy in the secltnn. 0Vl'I' 
this I wore a shet.>p-llned car coat. 
\\' ,, dt o\'1' up to the Lynx\·allt• 
dam and out on the icc of the 
ba<'kwnlel' abo\'(' the levee. The 
hat·dwr. and youn~er. guys got out 
and began spuddmg in. that 1s. 
<'hopping holes through the fool-
Lhkk tee Wllh a crow-bar·-iike tool 
flat tcncd and ~hnrpenen on th£' 
business end 
Tlw sun was hrtghl ancl I was 
sttll warm :-o I got out too on my 
new t'ul'lirwd boob wtth lhe 'i!i-
ccn l pole 1 had ho\lght. SomNm<> 
saad I could use a hole ht· had just 
spudded. I took off my m1tl ns. 
baatccl the hook and dropped the 
monofilanH'nl lin<' down, selt utg 
the bohbet ''hen my split shot 
sin l<cl' touched bollom - as in-
slt·ucled hv the friend who harl 
provided lht batt Th~::n I starlPrl 
lo lighl my pipe. 
I nc,·er clad get 1t lit for thf' rwxt 
two hom~. ~ty sinlu~r had scarcely 
louch,•d bottom until lhl. bohbt•l' 
Wl'nl out uf sight. I gt·al>bed the 
pole and yanked and <t hluq~tll 
thnt \\'Ottld wetgh three-l uurths of 
a pound cume up and flopped nn 
the ICC 
1 <'lmght ~5 fish before noon that 
Sullmlay, hluegills. pc1 ch , <J nd 
bass, all kl'epers. Befot e I had 
stnpped down to 1ny thf.!r'mal un-
del'Wl'ar and thrown my fu1 <~np 
aside. the tlwrmomcter n •achcd an 
dcgn•es and I was a con fit rned ice 
nshl·nnan. 
Smce t1n'n I have 1ce It shed H 11 
oHr Iowa Without e\'en looking nt 
the lhermomctei . I've sampled thP 
icc shacl<s on Spirit Lake, WesL 
Olwhoji and Clear L.akt• fnr J•en·h . 
walleves and bluegfUs, and the ar-
ti1lctrll lal<cs and farm ponds ot 
IOWA CONSERVATIONIST 
.I lm Sh<'rtn:ul 
You mig ht c.l ll the .e fellow~ dyed·ln·the·wool let fi she rme n. M<~ ybe you' ve hold .tn old buddy who was a d ieha rd a nd lnshtcd If 
fi shing in .tny w .)!her And did he o.tlso iMi\t tha t you come along b ec.tu"e t he . port wa~ JUS t t oo much for one lonely fell' 
\\ 1'\Tl H Fhlll~h-
( , ••r•~te G) 
ln ccrtam n1 eus the Jig has nll !Jut 
tn kc•n O\ ct• lhc wrdlt•\'t• lashing. 
" ort he rll P il,c: \Ytlh the sll•ppl'd 
up progtum of tun•thetn pike pto-
duclion u\' lhP lislwrit•~ manage-
ment section these llsh should 
b£'c·ome mOl'(> plt)milwnt in the 
wmtcr angling- <'al<'h. In ar,"'as or 
tim('S of nbundmwl' t lw northern 
ptl<e C'OOpcrnte \'t"l'Y well, taking 
both nrt ahC'inl hmt and minnows 
ahout equally \\ell. The no1 th('rn 
pikt? mhahtts the shallower. wcf•ciy 
at•'as ol your favorite lal{c while 
lhc wnllcye ts mon• npt to be 
cuughl in dePpCl' water 01 If in 
shallow watm· lh •y lti{C to look wr 
their luod nrntllld roc!( rcl•fs nnd 
snnrl shoals. 'l'ar.kh• l m· norl hern 
pike can be lhP sanw ns thnL tor 
walleye tishing. 
Otlw r c:anw- fi , h S )l t'l ll'' ! gmall-
mouth bass and largt. ~, 'lilt 'l uns:s 
are bolh taken <lunng the wmter 
fi~hing sPn~on hut m·e uot <.'Oil"td· 
cred an unpo1·tnn t species except in 
Olll' or two ;ut•as. EvPn m the bet-
ter at ~as \'>'mlcr 1ishmg is nut l on-
ststent from year to year or £'\'en 
dmmg- the ycnr. This also npplics 
to whtlt• bass :mel <·utfish tn n 
southe1·n Iowa lor· t't appics and greater (ieg1 ec. Basically these 
hlucgtlls unci once in a '' hil< a sp~o!cics lilt' not constc1t•red wmtt>:r 
Hne bass. At Ahquabt one S llur- fr•(•ders hut O<'casionnlly lh••y pro-
day nflct nonn my cousin Ne' t and VHlc sonw ..-ood t1shmg throug-h the 
I caught a nicr ln~ tnt'SS oi blue- ICt "' 
gills 111 an hum before skaters got Thf.> smnllmouth l.li'J;f'lllOIIlh and 
s~ numr·.nms.llH \' \\ere ahnost cut- , "hile bass will be tnkt•u nn artt-
lmg out hncs hC'ntl bail~ much mort• vasil\' than 
Boils l hke best arc •·rnousics," Llll liv<> hatt. \Vlwn Ftnd tf v~u hnd 
a linv gtub \'tlh R hnu·-Ukt! tail, c-atfish thut \\ill CN~d tn the'' mtcr. 
eorn botPt'!i and red wouns for h\'t' bait in the fot·m ot mmnows. 
bh I!• gills and ot hL'I' pun fish. unci pRl'ttculn a·ly big chubs, is thP best 
any shiny ret.tcmJ..ular lure \\ lh a bet. 
minnow for· wallt•yes anc1 north- \ "ello\\ l' t• rt h . \ \ 'hen th,• JH'I'Ch 
el'lls . I still usc the same gca1· I are n•ally llllm~ Lhl' t>Xpt•rt wath a 
started with. plus u rnuple more 
hke 1t that my son miHil I ha,·e 
my own spud and can thg through 
18 inches ol ic<• m th·e mmutes. 
~)!f~ 
~~ =-~- -
small nr'liticia I bait \\ill ontf1sh 
l.mdrly using minnows. but O\N 
l(lng haul the t'ellow that 
wath hve batt will l'Hlch 116 m 
m• maybe a lU\\' more. Tlw 
Jietal bails successfully us 
pt•n·h vary from small 
• wctghted) to largl' metal 
thai. nn~ large enough to tal, 
walleyes. Thus il is not unC<Jm 
to catch both walleves and p 
from the ::;ame hole in the ac~ 
ts n 1 enl thrill to catch n 
dozen perch then scL the hook 
:;omethmg that feels for a 
as though you had snuggl•d a 
t \\'h,•n using minnows for 
ust' a small minnow and 
hook. most of the perch " 
caught near the bot tom, so II 
small split shot about on~' t: 
nhO\ ' the hook to he sure 
nnnno\\' stavs rlO\\ n Fot' 1" 
lishmg a rathf.>l slcndct· hob!Xt 
uflen used to pro,·id~; ll:S!' 1 
unce Some !1shermen fish \\ 1lh 
float of any kind. usmg the til 
the pole to s1gnal n bite l'e 
hn vc been known l o try llll\ th 
II'Otn ctanbernes lo buttons 
many times they Sl't'm to pr 
l Ct>nt mucd o~n 1>111:• i l 
-
\\' cin ;.s fot· al, we icc tisher-
Jlll'll Quail Pd undct•wcn t' over a 
collun t•atshu·t cov'"•re•i with a 
light stmm co a I \Vill dn till the 
thct·monwll'l' gt'l s down 1 o zero. I 
still like llw fm· Cll p with ear flaps. 
Silk soc·ks rovt•re<l with g<JOd insu-
luted hoots kt'l'Jl my lt'E't warm 
enough ancl \.\'lll'n the wind blows 
in below zero \\'t'athcr, I stmply add 
tho sheepskm car coat 1 started 
nnl with Hand:i '! 'l'alt~ a 1annd~ 
wmmm a l()ng. 'flH•rc are plenl:') of 
th(\m on the market but when 
1 
thcy't c biting, who cal'es? "I t ell yo, I heard him sny he w as going down Into the basement !" 
II nn 
• 
TI 
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A LONELY MONUMENT 
U1·nn~ R1•hclt•r 
he out~kirts nl Xational, a 
twa ghost town on Highway 
th of Gamu\'tllo, stnnds one 
most unique monuments in 
tlc. Located bchinrl n house 
west side of the road b an 
tie tower n.boul lhirl\ feet 
.d nine iccl square Stanrl-
wosely in a pnlch of weeds 
hr·ubs on n now ilrsea·lcd 
ace. the to\\ el rs visibll' tcs-
. to the thol'o~aghness of 
.!thea R . Sherman, once one 
a's foremost ornlthologtsls . 
Sherman \'>'as born in Clay-
unl} in 1853 und spl'nt most 
life on tlw homeplacl' sotath 
... ional. The house was built 
i by h~r father and was con-
I a showplace in it~ day. 
- 1erman attended Upper Iowa 
sity at Fayette, then ~ot 
B. degree fr·om Oberlin m 
• She received her Master's 
from Oberhn in 1882 and 
an until 1 95 when she rc-
to :-oataonal to car" for· her· 
.;. F'oa· nea1·ly 50 years ~he 
on an mtensive study of the 
· around her. She ('Ounted 
'Cies and studit.Jd :18 ot these 
vc>ly. Her thoroughn~ss was 
nt when you note that she 
l the Sercech Ov. l f or 26 
1 the F'ltcket fot· 32 yean.;, the 
.. y Swift fot· 17 years. the 
· for 31 yeat·s, the Red-
1 Blackbird for 29 years, 
third. Brown Thr·ashcr, and 
tor 33 years, and th<• Alder 
"her for 15 vcars. 
~ 
wrote of her findmgs pro-
wtth nearly 70 arliclcs pub· 
1 in various journals. Her nr-
j bility produced 250 pictures. 
gs, and da·awangs which 
1re~ented Lo the Iowa His-
Museum in Des Moines. Her 
J Birds of an I owa Dooryard" 
1 ablished in 1952. H en name 
I sled in Who's Who and 
·an Men of Science 
I only extended pet iod of a b-
r : 'rom her homo was m 1913-
}e~ en s he loured twenty old 
ish 1 • countries and logged 33,000 
• tb 1 1 >ver a ten month pen od. 
;1tt. Chimney Swift Tower butlt 
':\' l • is probably Uw only one of 
utt I d in existence It wa. .. huilt 
1 • sole pmpose of attracting 
Ill v Swtfls so Miss Sherman 
tudy their neslmg habits. A 
,,,t 
m ·y tuns down the center of 
ilding to a depth of 1·1 feet 
1 ular staircasP. took her· to 
P of the tower· where the 
•ould be viewed by looking 
h peepholes around the chtm-
' l was three years before a 
• ca.me to the chimney, but 
he colony wns c•stabhshcd, 
c hetma n had n :-;Ll>ady strl.'am 
I 1 stu den ls at the tower lo 
he halHls of Lhe bu·ds. Jn n 
L•J of Octo bel', 1931 , s hP n o leu 
~ t m one wccl< in July 1 tool< 
) I ple np Into t he chimney of 
I 1Wer to see the Chinmey \ ir. 
~ t Shet·man was not n shy, re-
f'•' 
Th~ chimney swift tower remains as an un· 
known monument to on.:t of Iowa's foremost 
ornithologists. Standing In on overgrow11 
backyard-<~n instrument of sc ience duert 
ltnng "oman. She ~xp. css.:cl hct 
opunons readily and always Wl'l-
comcd visitors. She was nul n "hint 
lover'' by the common dcfinllton 
no room for sirupy senlinwntalil~ 
m her scientific approach . 
She died in April 1913 <\net was 
buried in the cemetery at Nal!onul. 
Other than her prinnted '' ot ks, Llw 
lonely s,, tft tower stands alotw .ts 
a test1mony lo her con lrihutlon in 
the field of ornithology. 
\\I~TER FI ~G-
( ContUiued from J> •R•' ••) 
the knot in the line to a nic•' tat 
minnov •. 
Blm·g-ilh: On a statcwtd~ basas 
the bluegill has become one ol lh~ 
most important wintet· an~ling 
species. Bluegills are lar~cly tn· 
sect feeders lhe year around Thus 
the best bait is some type of amwct 
Jar·vae, corn borers, wood grubs, or 
gall worms. I f you fish blut'gill:-; 
from an ice house where yo11 cnn 
see the fish you can use small na·-
tificial flies. slightly weighted, hut 
lhcsc are not too effect ivc whill• 
fishmg in the open. You may wunt 
to lay on the ace wath a blanket 01 
coal over yout· head to simulah' a 
dark house in order lo obset vc thl• 
tis h . 
The important item in hlucgtll 
f'ishmg tS finding the fish. 't'hesl' 
lish are " home-bodies" and seldom 
move trom one locality as thu wall-
eye and perch do If you know thai 
the lake 01 area m the river has 
had bluegJ.lls during the sutllllll'l 
you can expect to have good v. tn 
tcr fishing once you find them A 
small hook is essenltal for bhargill 
fishing. 
Crappicb: Our I owa wulers ltl'l' 
blessed with an abundance of blll<' 
gill and crappie that arc not being 
harvested sufficiently to promote 
good growth. These specws 1Wnl•-
(Continue<l em J'IRI!"t >1 1 
TREE ORDERING NEARS 
.Juhn ~toke" 
Ordcr·s for· lt t:cb and shrubs to 
h~ plnnlcd lhts spring are now be-
:ng an'tlpterl by the Consen·alion 
Commission. The hardwood and 
•ontlt•r seedlings plus \Vtldlift• 
shl'ub plnnts an.. usually shipped 
CC'C pl.mlmt,:. lluldC m Ute 1930's 
an• bemg mua·Jwted m castct·n Iowa 
for pulpwood By stuclymg existing 
plantnlions fon•stf'rs have indica-
tor's ot whH'h pane wall do best con-
strlcnng sml t) pe and a"pect. The 
Conscn·atwn CornnussJOn now has 
seven Distric.l Forestea·s located at 
.\del , Chal'ilun, D •ntson. Anamosa, 
F'nu·tield, Mus,·atme, anr1 ?\lcGreg-
m· who nsstst landowners in choos-
ing sp••c·u·s ln plant and other tim-
bPI' manugt'nwnl problems. The 
fon:.stvrs n.lso assist lnnrlo-.vners in 
si~nmg up undl'l' thl· t manly ASC 
Program. The Tn·l Planting Pt·a<'-
licc undl'l' this p1 og 1 am assists 
lannu\\ awr·s by puymg parl of the 
crt:-. 1 s mvol\'l'd 111 cll•nrmg ful' tree 
planting, land pn•pnrataon, actual 
plantin~. and fcncmg wh •re needed. 
Ad<ltltonnl anfonnat10n on this 
pr·actlf'" may he obt.aiued from 
your· county ASC ollke or your 
Dtstru•t l'"oa cstea·. Lnnil planted 
from the Forest Nm sery at Ames 
l lhe laltct· part of March through 
I 
t>nt·ly 1\Tny. First orders can be 
:-~hippl'd to lando\"-ners as soon as 
l he wt•a l het· per mils lhe liftmg of 
I h<' mn·set·y stoclc. 
Thl• corufl r seedlings, including 
l hl• various sp<•cies of pines. arc 
usually the most popular with 
low,t landowners. A table as in-
l'lulh•d 111 lhts issue showmg the 
st·cdlings avatlable, costs, and or-
dl•l'ln~ procedure. LandO\'>'ners in 
n county can pick up their trees in 
one lol tu assure fresh tt·ecs to 
plant. 
Trt•l' plnnlin~ has been going on 
111 Iowa f01 man\' years E'lt·lv c It liD~(' " ) 
NEW NURSERY PRICE LIST 
TREES AND SHRUBS AVAILABLE FOR FARM PLANTING, 
SPRING OF 1962 
AvE ( L . \ S'i 
2:>() 
A u::;t nnn puw .•... 3 years 
l•:uropt>an larch . ... 3 years 
.hwk pine • . . . . . .. 2 years 
Pondcl'osn pine . . 2 years 
r western half 
ol Iown only \ 
H.<•cl pine .•.. 3 years 
Scotd1 ptOl' .• , .•.. 2 years 
Vu·~mm pme ....... 2 years 
\\'hilL' pine . . . ... . 3 years 
Asialw trailtng-
msp beny . . . . . 1 year 
Camga ua . . . . .... 2 years 
Dogwood . . . . . . . .1 year 
Gn•,,n nsh ........ 1 year 
Iloncy:·mcklc . . . . . 1 year 
Multatlom rose ..... 1 year 
Nunnybl'&'l'Y ........ 1 year 
Nmeuat·k . . . . . . 2 years 
Purple \\'tllO\\ Rooted cuttings 
H.usstnn mulberry 1 year 
Russian ohve . . . .. 1 year 
Walnut . . Stratified seed 
Wild plum . . . . .1 yea·r 
$5.50 
5.f)() 
5.50 
5 .flO 
5 ,5(1 
[),50 
5.5ll 
5 .50 
1.00 
1.00 
·LOU 
4 .00 
1.00 
5.on 
1.00 
I 00 
4 on 
J OO 
.J. 00 
1 50 
1 .00 
PHH E 1 OR : 
j;()l) 750 
$11 ou $16 ,)() 
11 .00 16 •>0 
11.00 l6.J0 
11 ,Oil 
ll.OO 
11 .00 
11 .011 
11 ()I) 
s.no 
8.00 
~ .on 
K.OO 
8.00 
10.00 
B.OO 
8.00 
8.0ll 
8,1)0 
8 00 
:J 0(1 
R.OO 
16 .• 10 
16.50 
16.50 
16.50 
16.50 
12 00 
12.00 
12.00 
12.00 
12.00 
l:l.OO 
12.01) 
12.00 
12.00 
12 llO 
12.00 
1.:>0 
12 00 
~pl•c·ln l Wildli fe· Paeh.et 4 50 cnd1 
[ ,(){)0 
$22.00 
22.00 
22.00 
22.00 
22.00 
22 00 
22.00 
22 .00 
16.00 
16.00 
16.00 
16.0ll 
16.00 
20.00 
16.00 
16.00 
16 00 
16 00 
16 00 
6.00 
16 00 
Thl' v.; ildlife packet contains 250 plunls including 50 L'\ ergn~ens, 
fill honeysuckle. 25 Russian olive, 25 walcl gl'apt• 2:> mulliftora 
rose and 75 olher plants bcnclidnl tu wild lall' l llustr alive sug·-
~cstwns for odd areas and f;um pond plitllling-s w11l be fut·nished 
with each packet 
· PECI L "'\ OTJ < I•: 
1 11 The nurst:>ry reserves the right lo suuslituh• ~pct'll's of a suitable 
t ~ pe 11 a sh01 tage oct urs 
1 2 1 P \\ '1 E.'i'l ' ('0\ 'ERL'IG '\ l R~t .. R \:. ~'f()( ll 'll ST \(. ( '0'1-
1' \ '\ Y THE ORDER. A signed mars< n onier blank musl h~ 
M nt in and the payment check oa· money urclt'r nltachcd. 
r :J 1 I':ursl'I'Y stock must be or<lcred in multtplc!'l nl 250 plttnls. E<wh 
order must total at least 500 plants l'Xt't•pt tlw wildlife packet 
which may be o1·dered singly . 
1 11 All tr~es antl shrubs wrll bs sent tu the purchaSl'l' I<~XPRJ.:SS 
COLLECT unless the order will he <"l.llt•d 1ur· ul lhc llut·scr~· 
I;, 1 TREES PER ACRE A't' DlFI<'I<JRb~NT SPACJNnR 
!5' X 5' 1,742 f>' X (i' 1,1f>2 
6' X 6' 1 ,210 ti' X 7' 1,0:!7 
7' X 7' 889 8' X R' 681 
r G J Onlct' blan l<s for forest, wilcllifl!, unci croswn contl'ol plantings 
may be obtained from Conservation o il1ct't'H, Dtstl·ict I•,on'slcrs, 
hlxt~nsion . SCS and ASC offices Heqtll'Sls will he ut·ccptcd 
unt1l March 30 or ltnlil the nursl'l \' supply is cxhnustt>d. 
Pogo 8 
C. Ol ~TY P.~:\RK 
Contmucd from t>ngf' 11 
chnse•l tht ough the county hoard 
and O\\ ned by the people ot the 
county. The hoard supplies nny 
mnlcrinl lli'l'ded uy lhe class such 
ns wood for s1gns, paint, or toob 
in the operation of forest pruJ~Cls. 
The school .:-ystem provide!' hooks 
and mstrnclwn within the range ot 
study. 
The 1dea is for cnch clnss Lo dt•-
\'t'lop pr(ljects whieh will be h•~n,~­
rldal to the a1'ea nnd the clnss 
A t1 l'C plnnling projl'Cl where 
the students plant and take en,,. 
of tret>s is an t•xample. They might 
also measure usable tunuer· and 
compult• the \·alue. smT<'Y the n1·ea 
lay out tcrrnces tor soil '1.. n er •n-
tirm and erosion c•ontro S icnts 
could ult>ntify planL'> -.nrl mark 
them for future dasses The real 
value comes in carrying out the:-;c 
projects. 
In adthtion to instruct ion ft·om 
school~. other organizations mav 
furmsh technical personnel drawn 
from the Consen:ntion Commis-
sion, Soil Conservation Service. 
I•~xtons10n Scn•ice, Naturnl Re-
sources C,ouncil and Soil Dl~trict 
Commissionet•s. 
Prel'en·es are another tn>e pres-
t•nlly under rounty-owned super-
vision. Here the county presm·vc~ 
a piece of pmirie, marsh or nal-
ut ul art•a where plants and am-
nmls can flourish in their natural, 
undisturbed condltwn. These an· 
set asid<> I or p1·eservation and ha vc 
no development. 
To a1tl game, t·erugc areas an• 
being established. Hen• the habi-
tat IS planned to a1d the population 
of wild animals. These are areas 
showing good potential for WJld-
hlc but whe1 1:! human destructiun 
has caused its depletion. 
So iolks can hunt without dodg-
ing "no trespassing" signs, public· 
shooting areas are being set up by 
county hoards. They a re open lo 
the public str;cuy for hunting. 
Counties lacking playgrounds an• 
establishing small. highly devei-
Olwd play areas wtlh swings, 
slides, ball d1amonds and volley-
hall. These are strictly fot· play-
grounrl use. 
To aid hislot·y in iLs battle with 
thr bulldozt>r, cowtltco.; through 
lhl' ll' cou nty boards are preservmg 
hhtm il. 11 sttcs The one-room 
sr!hool house (with its old-Lime 
d<•sk and black hoard), firsl log 
cabin, country store, old mill 01 
any other significant site can now 
keep its place m the county':-: per·-
manent history. 
County hoards are playing their 
pat·t in highway :;afety by cooper-
atmg with th~ Roadside lmprovc-
nwnl Dh·ision of the Highway 
CommissiOn m settmg up rondstde 
purks. The parks are highway 
~a 1< l:> facilit ws designed for lhr> 
com rorl and safdy of lra vt•lers 
pa sing through and are nol de-
signed tor local rPf'l'eation. 
Man} boards have taken ovct• 
n111intcnnnct> and management of 
:-;I ate-owned areas by long-ll~rm 
agreemu l to continue t ht• opera-
lOW/~ CONStJtVATIONIST 
liCk K r..U!D I' I 
Everything fro m .1 po nd t o honeshoe co urh is found In thi' mult ip le use park In 
outh~rn Io w a. Included a rc p icnic faclll t lu, ~h el t e r , pl.lyg ro und equipment , a ll 
r ight o ft the highwa y t o p rovide a p lace for the t raveler or loc I r id rt nt t o uop . 
\\ I'\1 T::n I 'J ~UI~ <•-
t <AJntinu I'Dg 7 j 
tit hy hen\·y wlntel' fishmg As 
w1th bhlt~gllls iL is necc~sary to 
local<• Uw t'l'HJ>p~cs They \\'Jil con-
gregate Ill Jar ge st'hools and once 
they arc located the fislung may 
last lot• u week. ~mall minnows 
se,~m to he the twsl ha 1l hut under 
<'ert tun t't n·umsttmct•::; they will 
lalw 1ce lllt•s or• ~mnll metal jigs. 
Trout : \\'inler tt·out. 11shing is 
relnttvely m•w hut tlwre IS a grow-
mg group of th1s hanly winter va-
riety o1 I!Sht·r·nHln. :.\lost of the 
ri.o;hing IS OOllC m the Upper por-
t tons ol tht> larg-er streams. '!'he 
wmh•t' lrnul ltshcrmnn should tish 
a stream wtth good catt•ying ca-
pacity 1 or t1·uut m l he u ppcr, tee 
fre.~ p01t1on of thl' st1·eam. Trout 
hl(e <'old wntt•r, but, os wnh many 
othe1 spl'c'lt'S, water near the freez-
ing- mark 1 educes llte1r desu·e tu 
reed. 
'fHEJ•; OH I>J:RI '\ <. ~I \R"-
C'outrn 
must be protected fnnn gt·azmg 
tmd fi1 e. 
'ft ec:- fot salt.! 1 rom thl' Stn te 
F'or{'sl 'Ntu·sct·y nrc l o lw used for 
forest land mul game area plnnt-
mgs. The trees r.a.nnot. bl' used tor 
ornamental, shude, OJ' othe1 land-
S<~pinf,;' pUI post'~ nnd may IJc ust•d 
for Wutdbn•aks only when thP. arcu 
planted will bt• at Jcasl 20ll fcct rn 
Wldtll and 3110 1•'t•l m length. 
PI rutting trct•s us 1 ecomrncndcd 
by Commission Forester~ menns 
the return to prodtu•tion of 1dle 
sub-marginul farmland, 1solnt.~l 
areas, and h1IIS1ctes that l't'ode cus-
lly and othe1• lands whcte tree!' 
provide the most clesm1blc type of 
vegetable con~1·. Tht> t1 ccs Will 
pro\'tde many benefits mclullmg 
croswn control. tinuncial return, 
wildlife co\'Cr, aud ac:-llhellc val-
ues which bring- the gn~atcsl sntls-
Live hrnt m tlw 1orm of corn faction to mnny landowne1 ~ B1·uce 
borers, rnlll(-\\'t•~d KUII worms, nnd 
small rl'dwonns ttf you can rind 
them l M'l'm to be the prefencd 
bail A l ew nrtt· llllut ate laltcn 
in tht> tt·.uhtional m·umc1 of tl~ rod 
and flH':-l, hul hve hail is your best 
assut·anee. 
lion ot l he aH•a for what i l was 
origmally tntcnded. 'rhese are ::;tate 
parks or a locnl nature and access 
areas acquit·t·d hy I he F'ish and 
Gatm· Dtvision. 
Plum, Dtslncl Forester nt Fau·-
lield, recently pointL'<I oul in an 
ar·tlcle that tn•e planting can pro-
vide \•ariom; products fot' I owa's 
wood usmg lnduHt ries. A bout. seven 
or eight years aflt'l' plantm~ 
Chrisl mas trecH c•an be> c·u t us t ht 
plantatwn ts thumcd .:\h· Plum 
poinlH oul, hoWt-\'Cl', that Chr1st 
mas tree ~TO\\ in~ IS nul a go•t-ric•h-
quick .scheme Christmas tJ't•cs urt• 
one of lht' s< cone! 1 ry pt•ochwls pro-
ducerl as the plantal!on grows. 
lO\\ a has two pulp lllJIIs m t•astt!l"ll 
Along the ~l1sstss1ppi H.ivcr Jo\\a wh1ch usc t·onilt•r and hn.rcl-
somc countws :ut• plannmg and wood trees from planted stands. 
rlew•loping lllHI'rnas \\'llh harbors, The outlook in the pulpwood in-
pat king, ancl clockmg scrv1ce to rtustry is inc•rensln~ clcmnnds io1 
hunts with <.·om·t>sswn slnnds op- wood and trees lll'ing planll'rl now. 
~rulmg 101· lill' nei!ds of lhe boat- In cases where wind-breaks hnvt• 
ers. Sut'11 lll t>us Wtll bo up~rating I been cut do\\ n JOt' roads. lht~ larger 
tor the USI'l" \\'tlh a ft•P tor 1 he sawlog SlZt' tree..- can be eut into 
service. good lumlwr fOJ' home usl' nr C'lllll· 
Some c•mmtH·s are ucqutt'tng tncrcial ust•s. 
land v. tl h ts muth r·tvt>r frontage Tht• view of a pme plunl•~linn 
as pussthl,. l<nowing lhal us time coven~d Wllh wmlct• Hlll>W .tppcnls 
passes, lh4 Jl(•Pcl tor watct access lo many }Wople. Others like to 
will hecornc vltul. Others are ac- combine wilcllift• slu ub:. w1lh their 
qu11 ing !>locks of. land for fu lm·e plan ta lions to provich· Tl<'c·essnry 
arcns. ) lct·e no riC\'Cloprnent is game cover 'Yhnlev1 1 t h<> 1 f'ason, 
cont<'mplrtlt•cl hut lnud is ucquu·ed tr~es are a crop lhnl wtll nppt•nl 
with fulurc ne{'dS in vww. to many liJwans. 
'J It L1 I, I.A ~TER ...,_ 
( ~ :l£(0 3 
cuts the line throu~h which 
slit: will be made in the ~ 
H cut~ through sod or brush 
to prepare the way for the • pi 
mg shoe" which follO\\'S 
'l'wo culth·ator sho\'t:ls 
weld··d together lo form u d 
thtck sho\'el. This is fa.!"Um 
lhe lower end of tht• plowb 
Behind this a "shoe" 1S consln.. 
to th beam. 'Vilh the modi! 
cultivator shovel digging into 
~uil ami lhl' shoe following brl 
a slil IS opened up in the gro 
The ,;)lt u; about two mches 
and about c1ghl mchcs deep 
tn•e seedlings a1c placed in 
slit. Mounted behmd the 1 
ueam Is a carriage that swn 
two planes. (Up and down t 
C\'en tcnain; hack and forth 
workmg on the contour 
cania~e is mounted over 
packing wheels each about 
tnches in d1ameter. The whee 
tilted at an an~le so that 
wheels come close together n 
ground level and wide apar 
the top:- The wheels sit astru 
the slit crl!ated by the 
The wheels close the slit as th 
IJaSs by and pack the trees II 
In the ground. The man feed 
tret:s into tlw slit sits on 
dtrect lv O\'t>l' the wh~els on 
earriage. This applies weigh 
the wheels tor packing the tfi 
m the ~round. 1 
Tht• \ ·o-Ag boys ha\'C been t, 
~mccessful in obtaming :-;t'rap p8 
nt'cessurv for the construct! 
these machines. Plow beams C 
discarded pluw~ have been f 
l'asy to find. Old cultt\'ator sh 
arc easy to obtain nround mo. I 
turm An old corn culttvator 
cnn st1ll be found around n 
p1le. Channel iron for Ut 
nnge ftame, parts tor the th 
point hilch and coulter!i are a 11 
harder to find. Tht:' packm~ \\h I 
an' the hardest item to obt 
wsthout cost. These nre \~h l 
with pneumat1c tires. Otten n e 
ou tla \ ts necessary for thl~ 1l< 
I n one case a Soil Const:l\Bt 
D1strict pur chased t hem 101' , 
FF A boys so the) could collll' 
lhe1r machine. 
Th~ Kt>ota Vo-Ag class wus 
lirst to complet(; a mn.chine 
look four bovs six WC'cks in 1 
hour classes to do the job. Be! 
the ground fr oze lheu· macl1 
wa~ checked out in the field 
their inslnrctor . Eldon Bergstrt 
and the local district for£'~ 
Except for n couple. of minor 
justmenls it worked ns wl'll 1 
better than commPrciul mode• 
Through innovallon an d a !lh l 
cy~ f01 scrap pa.rl~ 111 the Jl 
piles Utese boys 'l.J'e kc~.;pu ~ 
t•osls <lovm to ~J 5 to $30 
planter excluding labol 1 
p lanned lo t•cnt the marhint•S 
tor n nominal fee to help pi\\' 
construclwn nnd mai:n t t'nance 
These ne\\ t r ee plant ing 1 
chines will give a real boost to 
t reL' planting p rogram t his spr 
h; • i1 
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